
Big: Red edg:ed 
by Spartans

In the lowMt Korinf feme 
on e Plymouth floor in 36 
•eeaone. St Peter’s defatted 
Plymouth. 18 to 16. Tuesday 
nifht

*rhe Big Red was beaten at 
tbe foul line.

The Spartans seixed the 
lead at the buuer in the first 

riod and never were head*per
ed.

Plymouth opened up its 
stalling game and staged a 
furioua rally in the final 
period, holding the Spartans 
to Just four free throws while 
throwing in eight points of its

St Peter's shot for field goel 
19 times snd was tuccessf^ 
seven times. It missed five of 
nine free throws, took down 14 
rebounds and committed 
eight turnovers.

Plymouth shot 19 times and 
converted seven of them. It 
missed half of four free 
throws, rebounded 10 times 
and was charged with eight 
turnovers.

Lineups: 
8t Peter’a 
Young 
Smith 
Kowalski 
Alt
Center
Totals
Plymouth
Posterns
Mowry
B. Fenner
Harris
PoUchek
Totals

fg ft tp 
1 S 5

fg ft tp 
1 2 4

0 2 
2 16

Score by periods:
S 4 6 4 4 - 18
P 2 2 4 8 - 16

Red reserves rallied furi' 
oualy in tbe fourth quarter 
but fell short 68 to 47. 

Lineups:
St Peter's 
Sweeney 
Varga 6 2 12
Schneider 7 6* 19
Barrett 6 2 12
Augustine 0 2 2

please see page 3

fg ft tp 
4 6 13

Tax director’s pay $5.20
A ehtngt in tb* innunl 

•nlnry of Uw income tax 
director wa. approved by 
village council Tuinday dur
ing a ipccial nweting.

Mn. G. Thomia Moore, 
preecnt director, has been 
paid an annual lalary of 
17.400.

Hernew .alary will be octat 
$6.20 an hour for 1.000 houra 
of tu work.

Kemainder of her time will 
be .pent in eeeietingthecierk- 
treaturer, utility clerk and 
udminietrator. She will be 
paid from other funds for her 
work.

Councilman G. Thomas 
Moore, her husband, aaid he 
wished to stay out of any

The Voice of The Advertiser —

Oiveh!
We wouldn’t accept appointment to serve 

in the villa^ utility office next week for all 
the money in the world.

The new water bills will be out and 
everybody, despite fair warning, will be 

D outraged.

Some village employees have already 
said, facetiously, we hope, they plan to a^ 
home for a few days until the furore dies 
down.

The man who goes to his bam in the 
O morning to find that his horse has been 

stolen has no one to blame but himself. If he 
failed to lock the door, that the horse is no 
longer there is his fault.

We recall, somewhat painfully, that for 
eight consMutive years, seven of them on 
this very page, the penultimate mayor 
urged Uie council and the village to tackle 

f the water situation.

Once it was suggested that, with federal 
help, an upland water supply be investigat
ed. When the probability,.not to say the 
possibility, of Meral help disappeared, no 
more was said of that proposal, which had 

, long been the dream ^ Ohio’s water 
^ managers: a reservoir jointly serving 

Plymouth and Shiloh.

Shiloh’s water system has lately under
gone soihe revision. Yet Shilohans still rely 
on wells, at best a precarious policy. ‘The 
water table is likely to rise after this 
season, if snows as predicted actually fall. 

« But underground water supply is, over the 
long term, say the experts, not a sound 
technique.

We hWe tile water from Willard now, 
and we must pay for it

Despite our reservations about the whole 
. deal, and most especially about the time of 

transfer of title, we must live with it And 
with the rates that have been computed to 
be enough to settle our debt and to pay for 
the water.

If we could only replenish the retail 
[■ community so quickly aa we resolved the 
R water situation, we’d all be much happier, 
!j^ridter w»d better served.

THE PLYMOUTH MvCttiS^
Friends 45 years, 
widowa reunited 
by newspaper

- Vol. exxx - 130th Year, No. 1

a L raiaca.*.'a«Baii a

Thursday. January 7,1982
.a>ii..kaL.r ai

diacuaaion aboM the amei)dad 
ordinance since his wife me 
involved. He pointed out Uie 
new aaUi7 irrangcroent, if 
wholly takhn outof the income 
tax fund, would amount to 
$8.400,10 she was receivinf a 
pay raise.

What the change letually 
does is give the sum of $8,300 
to the general fund for cental 
improvements.

No action was taken on tha 
pay ordinance for other em
ployees. which will require 
chenges since it does not spell 
out the various percentages 
from the funds by which' 
employees are paid. The derk 
wia asked to call thesoUdtor 
to remedy it

.^rence Hilts, worked'" in 
"nlfe Advertiser between 
192S and 1929. She and her 
late husband moved to Sand
usky in'l929 and to Clyde in 
1987.

For many years she wia a 
•ubacriber to The Advartia- 
er. Since a copy of the 
newspaper goes edeh week 
to the Clyde Enterpriae. 
where Mra Jewett is em- 
ployed part-time, she 
stopped her subscrlptioo 
and reeds tbs

Canal Winchester. At the 
time of her marriage to Mr. 
Jewett in 19M. Florence 
Hills and Eloiae Longneckar 
were close chuma So were 
the late Mr. Jewett and the 
lata Mr. Robertson, who mat 
in New Undon. When Uiey 
came to Plymouth, they met 
the two women who became 
their bridea Florence Hills 
in 192S and Eloisa Long- 
necker in 1931. ’

Mrs. Jewett's daughur, 
Mary E.. is now Mra Wil
liam Dillon, who also lives in 
CanghAVincheater., So Mra 

Which explaitts tho beck- Jtwett aeiied the opportun- 
ground of a plaaient pra- ity of a visit with her 
Chriatmaa reunion. daughter and bar family to

Mra Jewett read in tbe caU upon Mra Robartaon. 
social columns that Mra whaom aha had not seen for 
Elton A. Robartaon, xm $6 yeva 
Eloiae Longnseker. whom John Jewett died in 196S. 
aba met in 1926. is living in ERon Robertaon died in

Hospital notes . .
James Holloman. 44 Bell

SSiekr^en:^^^^: TeEcher’s kin
■^Neeleymerelseead diCS Et GaliOH 
Friday from Willard Are*
hoqdlsl.

Arthur Tuttle. Shiloh, wia 
releued Saturday and Maria 
Hall on Sunday.

Stevens infant 
dies at birth

Sister of Scott Stevens, 
Plymouth. Melissa Ann Ste
vens died at birth Dee. 28 in 
WUIard Area hoapital.

Kie is also survived by her 
parents, the Donald Stevens- 
ee. East street New Hs'

Dennis, in Missouri, and 
sister. Kimberly, at home.

iven;
andtwo brothers, Kip. Huron.

rv—... -

MEi, miiii^rly.
The Rev. Jerome Rhine- 

hart Norwalk, conducted 
fraveside services in Maple 
Grove cemetery. New Haven 
township. Dec. 24.

‘Abe’ LEcey 
succumbs Et 56

41, i
by, died Friday evening in 
Universty hoapital. Cleve
land. of a lengthy illness.

Brother of Mrs. Cla 
Campbell. Plymouth. Wood- 
row (Abe) Lacey. 66, Chat- 
field. died in Cr^ine Mem- 
<^ial hospital Friday morn
ing. He was ill six months.

He was born in Salyenville.
Ky.. Mar. 13.1926. He owned 
Lacey Farm Service in Chat- 
field, having moved to that 
area in 1956. He was -a 
member of CTbatfieid Fire 
department and of Seneca'
(bounty REACT.

He is also survived by his 
wife, nee Polly Bailey: two 
aons, Henry and Kenneth. Carlisle.
Bucyrus; six brothers, Mon* Tas«’- S. 
roe. ChatfieW: George. Col- three sisters. Nidi 
umbus, Donald. Luc^ilte; RuskII Morris
Charles, New Washington. Mrs, Juanita Baker. Shelby, 
and James and Richard. *nd Mra. Della Kaple, New 
Shelby: a sister. Margaret WMhin^on 

V Mrs.

. Denni

Gerald Mosley. 
Bucyrus. and seven grand
children.

The Rev. Delmar Bailey 
conducted services at Bucy- 
ras Monday at 1:30 p.

A raid on Bob's Cafe was 
exacuted Thursday afternoon, 
when gambling deviesa, X- 
rated films, fireworks, a 
handgun and what officers 
thought was nareotks were 
eenfiseated.

Ohio Department of Liquor 
Control agents from Mairil- 

^ km. Richland county sherff^ 
deputies and Plymo^ Pblice 
depiartmant paitkipatsd. The 
raid begna at 8:18 p. m.

10% pay raise voted 

to village employees

Sister of Mrs. Jerry Bishop, 
whoee husband teaches in 
Plymouth High school. Mrs. 
Glenn Broeklesby. 54. Gallon, 
died in Community hospital 
there Dec. 26 of a lengthy 
illnese.

Born Maxine Virginia Rox 
in Shelby Jan. 28, 1927. she 
was a member of tbe auxil
iary. Veterans of Foreign 
Wars.

She is also survived by her 
husband: four brothers, Rob
ert L. Rox. Great Neck. L I.. 
N. Y.: Harry L Rox. Crest
line: Dean Rox. Shelby, and 
Joeeph Bonnet. Shelby, and 
two grandchildre

also survived \ 
husband: a s<m. I 
home: her father. Alva Laser:

. Springfield. Va.. and 
sisters, Nadine, now 

Mrs. RuskII Morris. Jr. and

'The Rev. Lester E. Rigdon 
conducted Krvices in Mt 
Hope cemetery, town
ship. yesterday at 11 a. m.

Memorial contributions 
may be made to the American

Burial was in Nasareth Uth- Cancer society or to her 
eran cemetery. Chatfield. church.

Cafe raided 

by sheriff
Slwriff Richard PMtjr laM Uw 
action cam* about as a raaalt 
of an anonymoua tip roctftad 
by Uw otata agancT.

Joo Daakiiw. $2.21 Chnrch 
atraot, Shiloh, owner of the 
plae*. ora* itoaad * conplaiBt 
by th* Daparcmont of liquor 
Control. Sheriff Potty mya 
that other chargao may ha 
torthcomii« after tha dn«a 
and haadgna art iaooati-

Pay raise to alt employees were 
acco^ed Dec. 22 by village council.

Village Administrator James C. 
Root will receive $18,550 a year, an 
increase of 12.6 per cent.

Police Chief David Gibson will be 
paid $17,760 a year, a raise of 10 per 
cent

Other employees, for the most 
part, will get a booat of $1 an hour.

Full-time police officers will be 
paid $16,600 a year.

John S. Sawvel A Associates. 
Findlay, electric rate consult
ants. recommends a second person 
be engaged to relieve the head 
electrician when he is on leave or 
otherwise eannot perform. No 
action has so far been taken.

The appropriations ordinance 
which the council approved was 
drawn up almost in its entirety by

Mrs. MEchiusi 
seeks divorce

Paula Klcman Machiuil 
ha« filed suit for divorce from 
her husband. Anthony, in 
Huron county common pleas

Ernst £ Whinney, the Cleveland The council also agreed toErnst £ Whinney, the Cleveland 
accountants appointed by the state 
to oversee Plymouth’s finances 
when the then mayor. Eric J. Akers, 
plunged Plymouth into receiver
ship.

Its proposal includes assistance 
for the clerk-treasurer. Mrs. Sidney 
Ream. This will be supplied by the 
incumbent income tax director, 
Mrs. G. Thomas Moore, who can 
complete her duties in that depart
ment in less than 40 hours. Mrs. 
Moore w-il) draw less from the 
income tax department and some 
pay from the general fund.

Payment of a bill in the amountof 
$15,214.88 filed by the former 
solicitor. Robert A. McKown. was 
approved. The bill is for legal 
services performed by him during 
his eight-year tenure that he had not 
previously billed.

compensate Vernon Risner. Plym
outh street, for damages resulting 
from overflow of the sanitary sewer 
into his basement. He claimed $760. 
Root admitted the sewer, which it 
the village's responsibility, baked 
the village's responsibility, backed 
up into Risner's house.

A contract to furnish ambulance 
services has been submitted to 
Plymouth township, which in turn 
sent it to the county prosecutor for 
review. The contract expired Dec. 
31. In the meantime, the ambulance 
will serve Plymouth township on 
oral orders of Mayor Dean A. Cline.

Trustees of the township will 
submit a levy to pay for ambulance 
service to voters of the township in 
June. If it fails, there will be no 
ambulance service to the township.

Huron county common pleat 
cou^ She reeks custody of • 
minor child.

A petition to direolve their 
marriage hu been iwued in 
Richland county common

The Rev. Walter Keib 
conducted rervices at Gallon 
Doc. 28. Burial wia in Craw, 
ford County Memorial gar- 
dena.

Mrs. Willford 
loses sister 
to CEncer

Siiter of Mra. Carl Will, 
ford. Plymouth Eaat rood, 
Mr*. Dannia Davia. 41, Shel-

pleoa court to Abigail McDon
ald. 163 Euclid itreet, Shiloh, 
ond former Mayor Grady R 
McDonald. Shelby.

'65 alumnus 
in new post

i\
A. L PADDOCK, III

Born BIkt 
Shelby Mar. 16. 1940. the 
lived all her life in Shelby, 
where the wat a member of 
First Alliance church.

She it a 
land: 

ne: her l 
two brothei

1 by her 
lit A., at

Here're excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here're excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police 

department
Dec. 22, 1:56 p. m.; Loas reported of Model 19 Smith A 

Weaaon pistol in Route 99 near car wash.
Dec. 22. 4:45 p. m.: Collision at Bell street and West 

Broadway report^. Officer dispatched.
Dec. 23. 1:25 a. m.: Officer notified hostt of loud party in 

Weat Broadway to abate noise
Dec. 23. 3:17 a. m.: Collision reported at Route 61 and 

Henry road. Richland county sheriff notified.
Dec. 23. 3:17 a. m.: Fight reported in West Broadway. 

Front window of vehicle reported broken. Officer 
dispatched.

Dec. 23. 8:56 a. m.: Woman reported loas of ke>'s to vehicle 
in Main street Keys Ister found.

Dec. 23. 11K)3 a. m.: Resident reported someone drove 
acron his yard and that of his neighbor in West Broadway.

Dec. 24. 12:43 p. m.: Car parked across from post office in 
Plymouth street reported to have been struck by passing . 
vehicle. Damage reqortcd to left Bide a1 bumper and tail

Dec. 24. 1:40 p. m.: Department noUfied by Willard Area 
bwpital that a eat bit a child in Plymouth street Health 
department notified by hoapital.

Dec. 25. 10:30 p. m.: Window of post office reported 
broken.

Dec. 27.1:25 a. m.: Officerpatrol noted fight in Square. 
Man arrested for disorderly conduct

Dec. 28.1:13 p. m.: Collision reported in Plymouth stieet 
Officer dispatched.

Dec. 30.8:40 a. m.: Theft of two storage batteries from his 
place of busincK reported.

HEAP offers 

help on bills
BouaahoM* U two ponom 

having total ineoma of lore 
than $8406 a yoar may obtain 
arelotinri In paying banting 
billa fcom tha Haina Energy 
AaMaInnen pracram. a repra- 
aaBtatina of which will call at 
the vOlagn hall Tnaadaya tram 
11* 4 p. m.

Otharwire. appHcatioa nay 
banailaatWillard Na^bor- 
haad Oppartanity eantre, S06 

nC WlUard.

Monday* through Friday* 
from 8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Pay raised
More pay for Mra. Konatth 

Shaffer, aaaistont village 
clerk, to work from 26 to 30 
hours a wMk rather than 16 
hours araa approved by Shi
loh's vlltage council last wMk. 

She it puM 82J0 an hour.

A 1965 alumnus of Mym- 
outh High school who made 
his msrk in academe left that 
field on Jan. 1 to succeed in 
business.

Dr Arthur L Paddock. 
3rd, resigned as assistant 
professor of corrections in 
Illinois State university. Nor- 
*mal. 111., to become associate

largest insurance company in 
America and the largest 
having headquarters west of 
the Mississippi river.

Mrs. BuurmE 
left $151,107

Estste of Mrs. Henry Buur* 
ma. Celeryville. amounts to 
$151,107. Huron county pro
bate court reports.

Delinquencies 
number four

Four taxpayers in Plym
outh Local &lml district are 
delinquent in personal prop- 
ert}’ Uxes in Richland count)’.

These are Bucyrus Outdoor 
Theatre Corp.. $1,276.03. 
$1,324.64 and $1,047.44. toul- 
ling $3,648.11. of which the 
village it participant in 
$1,047.44: Arden Mulvane. 
$70.94; Harold and Susan 
Schodorf. $187.50. and Har
old J. Schodorf Plumbing A 
Heatihg. Inc.. $451.01. The 
village participates in the 
latter two delinquencies.

GEspErEc out 
of OSR

Shock probation has been 
accorded a 28-year-old former 
Shilohan cravicted of aggra
vated asMult sad breakii« 
and entering.

Charles Gaaparac. now 
living in Mansfield, spitted 
he beat Paul Rwwr in Wil- 
lard Apr. 6. 1961. while 
Rianer sraa swleep. A bottle 
was used at a waapon.

Gaaparac waa sent to Mane- 
field Reformatory, where he 
was released Dee. 88. He wilt 
U compelled to attead Ako- 
holks Aaonyoma and to 
makeratohattoatolUMK.

Dr. Paddock took hit bacca
laureate degree from Hiram 
college. Hiram, in 1969 and . 
his master's degrw from 
Illinois Sute in 1970. He won 
the doctor of philosophy 
degree of Southern Illinots 
university. C^rbondale. HI., in 
1974. Between 1973 and 1977, 
he was assistant profesaK of 
sociology in California Stale 
college. Bakersfield. Cal. 
From 1977 to 1979 he was 
head of the depsu-tment of 
criminal justice in Murray 
Stale university at Murray. 
Ky. He joined the staff of 
Illinois State in August of 
1979.

Last year he received the 
award of the intematioeal 
association of correction edu
cators as the moat outstanding 
person in that field.

He retains his post as editor 
of its journal.

Married to the former 
Patricia Gayle Crouch of 
Alton. HI., he is the father of h 
daughter. Elisabeth layna. 
who will be five years old oa 
Mar. 25.

The Paddocks are living in 
West Dea Moines. U.

Borgia 
to stay 
in post

Sheriff John Boegis 
nounced he wont nook th* 
GOP nomination. Hq anid Ire 
might endanger hia p«—4~. 
benefit* if he were to ohteia 
the higher poet.

. He would have opgoaad 
Robert Morrioon. now priad- 
pol of Coloool Crewfonl HMi 
ichool at North RobinMii.wko 
plana to retire.

Formtr cauncilman ere 
aehool board awmbor el 
Plymouth. Devid A. Howard 
may reek the Damooralk 
notnination.

He oaid laat weak ha mm 
eonoult with hit party aadli 
to^loader, Rafa ShoiMf 
Brown. D-MaaMMd. whi 
moot certainly will aaak M 
party’* nomiaathw to ht 
socraturedatas*.

Howard it an ahoaMEtl 
ftihlaml rill ait airitdv£ 
Northam inivanHjr'h ChMdi BrttitaehoModUw.atlMisr.3S.tsu;

lii&ir....... I Tim ii i i.il'iikaliiyiS'fil
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

lOitTbomM Miller*. Frank M. 
Brinaon i* the maternal 
frandfather.

Sara Elisabeth was bom to 
The Ivan 
maternal

Raymond Hughes weds 
Miss Compton at Tiro

Newsy notes ... Rvmo^ musrd Hu^ T«i« bride'» brathtr. D.vld.
Jr., Broolu ^rt. took Mtai wm b«t mim. Th« brido- 
Gwondoljm Compton. Bow- croom'i brothon. Chod ond

ts ymn aco. 1W7
Mra. Elmer Rogera. lor* 

merlr ot 166 West Bnadwajf. 
died at Long Beach. Cal.

Ted Fox awwed 24. but 
Ontario's rally woo. 66 to 63.

J. .Harold Caahman was' 
choaen president and Hakton 
Cbeesman .rice>prcaident by 
Plymouth Board of Educa* 
dM. which act the aalaryof its 
clerk. Earl C. Caahman. at 
$126 a month.

Ohio Water PoUntioa Con
trol board iiaued a permit to 
the vill^ to dump raw 
sewage into the Huron river 
but ordered a bond iasoe to 
appear on the next ballot.

Forty-seven buaioeaaeo in 
the village were listed by Dun 
A Brad street

Mra. Fannie Caldwell was 
seriously ill at Shiloh.

Lexington S6. Plymouth 65..
Shiloh 72. BuUer 67.
Jim Nomikowiki scored 30.

CbmeH’s 102. Mohawk A. C.

^Aiden and Ralph WiUet 
phrehaaed the Park Miller 
farm in Baseline road.

20 years ago. 1962
The William Forquers cele

brated their 60th anniver
sary.

Community chest fell short 
by 17 per cent or $610.60. of 
reaching its goal.

Bill of Alden £. SUlson A 
Associates. Ltd.. Columbus, 
consulting sewer engineers, 7
was $18,346.

Jim Hamman scored 16,

HughW. 
>intod by

prosideat by Plymouth Board 10 years ago. 1972 
of Educadoo. Thomas F. Root Oustod as mayor. Hi 
was ebossn vice-president Washburn was sppoii

Lse Huston. 66. s promi- thecouncil torn four>’car term 
neoet farmer, died at Ash- as councilman, 
land. ChesUr W. Ervin. 70. died

Arthur W. Heck sold bis at Shelby, 
dry cleaning business to Mra. Harry Briggs.87,died
Donald E. Tsehanen. at Shelby.

Mrs. Sandra Rothhaar Hannon J. Sloan bought Che
Whitmer, 24. waf killed in a 80^re farm of James E. 
collisHMi in Route 224. Earhart

Franklin D. Parsel. 89. died Mrs. A. L. Psddock, Jr. was
at Sandusky. sworn as the first woman

Karen Kay Owens and mayor in ths history of 
SirmnmSrd Class Jamas H. Plymouth. ^
Clark bseame engaged. Village tax rate was set at

Plymouth 83. Sooth Central $61.20.
68. Sheryl A. McQuown and

Alan White scored 36. Timothy E. Rook were mar
ried here.

Gene Kok lettered in foot

ball at Kent State.
Lse Wilkins seorad 16. 

Plymouth 61. South Central 
69.

Plymouth-92. Buckeye Cen
tral 62. Wilkins scoring 24.

Five years ago, 1977 
Didion. :

.......the fire
upeet in Ripley township.

Merton A. Benedict, '

Mr. and Mrs. Jamas C. Root 
were hosts to the John Web
bers. Ontario, for Nsw Tsar's 
svs dinner. rscsptkm took place in

Braakfaat will be
Saturday from 6:30 to 10 a. m. 
by Richland Lodge 201. 
P&AM.

uwenaotyn Lxwnpfon. naae- groom’s brothers. Chad and 
Una road, PIjnnoulh rtnita 1. DanW. Plynnuth. and Van 
aahiabridaDec.llinUnitad Colllna uaberad 
Baptist church. Tiro, in an A ncaptioa t 
nonln* cerainony performed

ia tba dauthtar of tho 
Jack Comptons. He iitheaon 
of the Hughoaoa. Sr.

Given in marriaca by bar 
father, the bride wta attended

the church rooms.
The COOL 
She is an 

High school. Hs is a graduate '

ipieisrssidiaghcrt. 
n alumna of Wniard ,

aiea at v^iumous. TuMiaT at 8 d n
Robert M. Heyde, 61. Gan- chapter rooou. 

gee, died at Cleveland. ObUgation nkht
Mike Carty scored 21.Carty scored 21. 

Plymouth beat South Central 
in overtime. 83 to 80.

Fred C. Port. 81. died at 
Shelby.

Michelle Mary was bom to

OEStomeet
Plymouth Chapter 2SI. “ Another

OE8. will hare iu firat Bertha Hall. Mfo.
maetiac of tha aaw ytar Berry, liiter of the
Tuoaday at 8 p. m. in tha bridacroom. and 8tacey 

Huefaan. niaea of the bride- 
will be (tvom. were brideemaidt.

obaarved.

m'.'M

All 
about 

town ..

Plymouth 66. Bellviile 50. 
Roberta F. Puckett and

Darren O'Connor 
Mrs, Dorothy Panknin

Jan. 8
Tiffany DawrrCline 
Donald E. Akere 
Lincoln Sprowles 
Mrs. Forrest F. Dent 
Ranee Lee McKenxie

Donald V. Sheets will wed 
here Jsn. 27.

The Bradley J. Robertses 
celebrsted their 46th anniver- 
sacy.

Joan Kieffer. 18. was 
struck by sn ACAY train at 
the Ri^ street crossing.

Special assessment for sani
tary sewers in Shiloh will 
amount to $2 a linear foot

PI)rmouth High school re
tain^ its firat grade stand
ing. but not without some 
reservations, notably in the 
library.

The Jesse J. Hustons cele
brated their 50th anniversary Jut. 10 
at Shiloh. Ra«*ll

Robert G. Stroup and Betty P. Randy EnUer 
Irene Ludwi* became en- Robert t Wirth 
fated.

Georte L. Rofera. owner of 
Plymouth Elevator, died at 63 
at Mansfield.

Jsn. 9
Mrs. A. R. Einsel 
Mary A. Reeder 
Jerry Martin 
Ruth A. Wilhelm 
Daniel M. Henry 
Mrs. Marshall Rose 
Larry Smith 
John Tuttle

Russell C. Entler

Qea-Dininger- 
Richard Curtis

Mr. snd Mra. Robert Coty. 
Bel Air. Md.. left Ssturd^ 
after spending the^ holidays 
with her parents. Mr. and 
Mra. Harold W. Ruckman.

W. Todd Root will leave 
Tuesday to resume his studies 
in Syracuse university. Syra
cuse. N. Y.. after spendingthe 
holidays with his parents. Mr 
snd Mrs. Thomas F. Root His 
brother. Steven. Washing- 
tun. D. C.. and the Thomas L. 
Roots. Arlington, Va.. were 
also here for the holidays.

Kristin-Hedeen. Allentown. 
Pa., left Dec. 30 after spend
ing the holidays with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Hedeen.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Young. 
Davenport la., spen the New 
Year’s weekend with her 
mother. Mra. Warren Hollen- 
baugh.

Mrs. Donald P. Markley 
was hostess st s family dinner 
Sunday for Mra. James Mark- 
ley snd her children, Medina, 
and the lahmel Hales.

Mark Romig, Mansfield, 
was s New Year day dinnerday dt 

Mrs. 1

Jan. 11

gueM of Mr. and

. William 
Pearce. Clyde, were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Erie J. 
Akers on New Year's day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M.

suth 48. St Peter’s 81. Plym
outh 46.

Dixie Fortney and James C. 
Root will marry Jan. 27.

16 years ago. 1967
Delwin Herz was injured in 

acoHiskm in Route 603.
Dick E^mon scored 25. 

Plymouth 79. Colonel Craw- 
(isrd61.

Mrs. Boyd Mitchell. 72. s 
taaeher st New Haven for 
many years, died st WilUrd.

Tim^y Redden was st 
home from Ft Msmmouth, N.

John F. Swartz was elected

BAROAIN
OF THE MONTH

Henry were hosts st s family 
gathering Christmas Eve for 
the Kenneth Stanfields. Belle^

Jan. 12
Mra. Jeff Sutter 
George Baldridge 
Roger Van Loo 
Charles Kiess 
BradleycSeel

Jan. 13
Oliver Bingley 
Shawn Jacob Kelley 
Mra. William Flaherty 
Tracy Keene 
William Clark 
Shawn Moore f 
Sandy Willianu

ir young son. 
nd Mr. snd

vue: their daughters snd sons- 
in-lsw, Mr. and Mra. Thomas 
Seidman and their)
South Euclid.
Mrs. Gary Hammond and 
their dau^ter. Bexley, and 
the P. Siddall Thomases and 
their children. Shelby. On 
New Year’s day the Henrys 
were guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Maynard J. Coon. Mansfield, 
which has been s tradition 
since the Coons were neigh
bors of the Henrys when Mr. 
Coon served as Plymouth 
school superintendent and

ihey lived in North street
Dr. and Mra. Jamsa H<4k>- 

way were New Year's eve 
supper guesto of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifiord Smith. Willartl.

Mr. snd Mrs. Salvatore J. 
Glorioso were New Yestrisday 
guests of their son and daogb- 
ter-in-law. the Michael Qori- 
oaos. Mansfield.

Deborah Hanline is toaving 
today for Tempe. Aria., after 
spending the holidays frith 
her parents. Mr. and Mra. 
Charles F. Hanline.

Mr. snd Mrs. Michael 
Evans. Fairfield, spent sever
al days over the holidays with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne H. Strine.

Mra. Todd FacUer spent 
New Year’s with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Hamon, 
BalMmore.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harris 
Posterns were hoeta Hew 
Year's day to about 40 neigh
bors for s buffet They were 
New Year’s eve gu^ of their 
daughter and son-in-lav. ths 
Richard Murrays. Ontario.

The Douglas McQustes 
were New Year’s day dinner 
guests of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Earl McQuate. Hh 
brother. Jack E.. Munde. 
Ind.. was home for Chriatmaa 
weekend.

For the first time in 13 
years. Mr. and Mrs. Lowell B. 
Keith had both of their 
daughters. Mrs. Owen Clem, 
Newark, snd Mra. Rita Court
ney. Buckeye Lake, home for 
Christmas day together. Mr. 
Clem and Mra. Courtne/s 
children accompanied them 
for the weekend.

Mrs. Letha Burchard. Up
per Sandusky, was s houW 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
DeWitt over New Year's 
weekend. She spent Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. 
Webber. On Sunday the 
Michael Winanses. Fremont

McQuate-Se66;r 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
, Friendly — Homelike 
Serving Plymouth — ShiloH 
New Haven Area Since 192!^

35 Railroad St., Ply mouth,.Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer call 933-2801 collect

1

Milier'g 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry.

Feb. 6
Wendy Ayrea 

and
Jeff Daniel

QUILTING CLASSES 
At Me Intire’s Store

Starting
Wednesday, Jan. 13, 1982

9:30 - 11:30 a. m.
1 p. m. - 3 p. m.
7 p.m.-9 p.m.

Peggy Pennell, Isntructor

Meintire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS

BATMSCAU
CMsI fsatuTM Msy-fo-reod 
numbers. £jrtra-<srg* 
platform in attractive 
keyctone ehepe. Vinyl 
met wipes deen. Brown, 

.whf^ 8B10
^ duMrmBLMriB

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

^ 6-9E. MainSt. 
Plynouth 

T«L 687-4211

TAKE
ADVANTAGE 

OF THE
I.R.S.!

Save Up To
*2,000

With The New
ALL SAVERS 

CERTIFICATE
10.16%

Effective
Dec. 28 through Jan. 24

Ota FUU VEAB OF INTEREST FREE OF 
FEDERAL MCOME TAX UP TO 82.000 
ON A JOINT RETURN OR 81.000 ON 
AN M3IVIOUAL RETURN

May we snegot that Interest paid at 
you aeek aoAce from time of maturity
your tax consultant. — only.

tmdmgft owuScew w ■M>Hct w fsdmd S 
ewwinr '•ewee «w *w»r eWtMrwaW.

26WEEK
*10,000 Minimum Deposit

TODAY'S 6 MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

12.53%
r«8ASM
eivfwC

*WiWar Hmna ligy mdfOK

Independent 
Home Owned 

Home Operated 
For 108 Years

We invite you to take advantage of our 
annual Winter Sale.

You will find bargains In footwear for 
all aizes from the amalleat foot to the 
largeat

Come early for a good aelectioii.

THE SHOE BOX H
aow. Unto at, Shelby



Matmen close 1981 

with unbeaten string:
TiMjr don't draw crowdt 

tnd Uu unount at non-ichool 
support is sidsll, but Plym
outh's wnstlsrs clossd out 
1961 with sorosthinf to crow 
shout: they're unddested in 
dual comp^tion.

The Bi( Red whipped the 
Spartans of St. Pet^s Dse. 
Z2.48to24.

It was the sixth eonaseutive 
win for Plymouth without a 
loss.

The Big Red recorded 
seven pins. It forfeited one

bout.
Summary:
98-lb.: Jon Strine (P). woo 

for forfeit:
106-lb.: Kease Milter (P) 

pinned Aier (S). :I2;
112-lb.: Clarence Moorman 

(P) pinned 8. Yockey (8). iM:
119-lb.: Kmeti (SI pinned 

Dan Mumea (P). 20:
126-lb.: Mike Stima <P> 

pinned Foriey (8). 626:
132-lb.: Shathi DeWItt (P) 

pinned Marshall (S). 126:

pinned Barbo <81,127: 
146-lb.: Dillon (8) 6

Trojans rip Big: Red; 

Schulz scores 26
South Central broke into 

Plymouth’s tone defense with 
refularity at Greenwich Dee. 
29 and routed the Big Red. 82 
to 44.

No Plymouth team in 26 
years has been beaten ao 
badly.

Bill Scholt. the big Trojan 
center, who measures six feet 
six inches, scored 26 points. 
Plymouth simply could not 
deiu with Schulz.

Repeatedly the Trojans 
penetrated the Plymouth zone 
for easy under-the-bucket 
shots.

South Central fired for field 
goal 70 times and was success 
ful half of the time, a remark'

able percentage even on the 
home floor. Plymouth scored 
19 Umes in 70 tries. Which, of 
course, spelled the cause of the 
defeat

'Thanks to Schulz, the Tro
jans outrebounded Plymouth. 
43 to 26.

By winning. South Central 
raised iu record to 7-and'l.

Lmeups: 
South Central 
Music 
Schulz 
Hall
Chandler
Rinehart

fg ft tp 
7 2 16 
12 2 26 
3 1 7 
1 2 4 
3 8 9

Sweeting
Brown
Fox
Bashore
TotMs
Plymouth
Mowry
Postema
Polacbek
Smith
Harris
B. Fenner
Jacobs
J. Fenner
Brown
TouU

If ft tp 
4 1 9

2 8 
0 4

Girls down Eaglettes
Big Red girls whi|^>ed 

Monroeville. 60 to 33. on Dee. 
•22.

Lisa Daron scored 17. 
Becky Turton 13. Renee 
Taylor 12.

Plymouth misse(f 22 free 
throwa.

Lineups:
PlymouUi 1^ ft tp

Tackett
’Taylor
’Turaon
Daron
Branham
Mowry
Totals
Monroevile
Wilhelm
Lomax

1 1 3 
6 2 12 
6 3 13 
6 6 17

.2 0 4 
0 1 1 
19 12 60 
fg ft tp
2 0 4

Mitsig
Merrill 
Miller 
Fitzgerald 
Stieber 
Totals

Start a Willard United 
Bank IRA Account 

before time cotches 
up with you.

You're hearing a lot about new rules 
that affect Individual Retirement Accounts 
or IRA. It's true. Anyone who earns income 
including those who already have company 
pension plans can save up to $2,000 a year 
every year and the savings and interest 
earned accrue tax-free until you start 
getting it back in retirement benefits.

We'd like to talk to you about the ad
vantages of investing in an IRA where 
there is no questions about the safety and 
security of your retirement benefits. And 
there are no commissions or processing 
fees charged, either. Stop in any. of the 
offices of

“The Family Bank”

monDBum
A Toledo Trustcorp Bank

A OPUM ALI. DAY ZATVaUAY TO ZMVU YOU.
■Mfk-MMwaiR Im
r«YO«.

22I2SSiSS9SESI^8bI

Lm
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138-lb.: Jo* Ummr (P)

1)6. Dxv«

First oi a series — .

Fixed (and variable) factors 

in Plymouth’s athletics
166-lb.: Todd Areold (P) 

piniwd Glue (8). 628: 
167-lb.: Wlnton (8) 16 

Riehud CuRniBfhun (P) 1: 
176-lb.: Juniu Adum (P) 

pinnod Rondoo (8), 128: 
186-lb.: Timtn (8) U Bill 

Snton (P) 8:
.y*«

(Tbora btfino ledgjr * Mrioo 
of pweu obout Uhlotk* in U» 
Plymotttii Kbool •ritom. It io 
written bjr tbo mont oxperi- 
tnood oburvor at Plymouth 
nthletiranownliTcZSi

0 Z
19 6 44

Score by period*;
P 8 12 10 14 - 44
8 17 21 26 18 - 82 

Reoerveo won hnndily.

0 2 
1 7 
0 2 

14 6 32
Score by periodi:

P 14 11 9 16 - 60
M 7 2 8 M - 22

of wBtebing Ptymouth teune 
io eetioo. having miiood juit 
threo football guMo end only

iorie* ie neeeourily lubjec- 
Uve in eomt raopecU. *1- 
tbougb iu author hu made 
every effort not to be aubjec- 
tive. Where confidence wu 
tequeoted, identity of inform- 
anu hu been protected.)

Buciceye Ccntral'a woman 
auperintondent make* no 
boneo about it: the aueceu of 
tlM Buck*' athietk program, 
notably iU outatanding foot- 
ImII aeaaon* in 1980 and 1981 
and iu current record in 
baaketball. have mad* her job 
eaaier, the obtained approval 
of an operating levy to keep 
the echool* going (many will 
recall that the achool* were 
compelled toclooeiycuorio 
■go becaoee of ahortage of 
fund*) and hu banafittad 
from an iocraeaad parceptioa 
by acbool diatrict patron of 
the naada of edacatiaa gof 
crally.

Lay it to whU Howard 
CoatU call* "the Amaricaa 
aporU ayndmtM'. H* uau tfc* 
phraaa with much aarcaam, 
parbap* not without juatifiea- 
Uoa. But nobody hu oo for 
refuted bio contentioo: the 
nation ia addicud to competi
tive aporU and the lenl to win 
at all coat*. Vince Lomberdi, 
the lau greU footbnl I coeeb. ia 
widely quoted: ‘Winning ia 
not everything, if a the ONLY 
thingT

Plymouth team* haven't 
woo much over 28 aeeeone.

The Advertuer over that 
period didn't cover every 
game or match in whieb 
Plymouth Uam* were in- 
veived. Iu atafl wu tod b too 
amill for that Bot it reported 
and recorded juat uoder 100 
par cent at thoao eogoge- 
menu.

And whU are the reanlU? 
In th* major cpaclator 

igorti. Ftymentk teauaciae* 
1064 have won 41 per cent of 
Uuir e^agemeau. In all 
eporU, P^imth Uam* have 
woa61p*re*ntof*ll*ngagn-

It is foehionabl* among Big 
Red font to aingl* ont the level 
of competitioa in the new 
defunct Johnny Apploeoed 
conforenc*. Taking all con- 
UaU into account Plymouth 
team* won 66 per cent of ell 
engagemenU. Admittedly, in 
footfanll and bnaketbell. the 
figure ia considerably lower. 
Baseball, track and field, golf, 
volleyabll, tennis, eras 1:000-

Here’s slate 
this week —

Her*'* achoolboy basketball 
•UU for the week: 

TOMORROW:
Plymouth at Crestview:
St Paul', at New London; 
Monroeville it Edison: 
WeoUrn Reoerve at South 

Ontral;
Maploton at Black River. 
SATURDAY;
St Paul's at Monroeville: 
Edison st WesUrn Reoerve: 
South Central at Hapleton: 
BUek River at New Lon

don.
TUESDAY;
Lueu at Creotview.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Hert'ra teem last week: 
Mapletoo 64. Monroeville 

41:
Edison 89. Black River 62; 
South Central 62, Now 

London 49;
Woetern Raoorv* 68. 8t 

PauI'eeO:
8t Ptul'o 64. Bluk River

49:
8tPa«crliTS.Locu37; 
Cnrdii«laa 79. Lneu 69; 
Bentb OiBtnl 82. Plymenth

Son born 
to Clicks

A M «M Urn Die. SO fa 
WOlaitl Ana bHpttia to Mr. 
aadtonvCSMaCKcke

try. toftball and wmtling 
have raised the winning 
percentage.

What are the limitations on 
the athletic program here 
that affect the aueceas of Big 
Red teams?

In the railroad busineaa. 
there are two kinds of coets. 
fixed and variable. In athlet
ics in Plymouth Local Scluwl 
district, there are two kindaof 
factors, fued and variable.

This piece will deal with the 
fixed factors.

They are geographic, dem
ographic and economic in 
nature.

Gw)graphically. the loca 
tion of the high scl 
practice fields tends to limit 
participation to pupils who 
live within walking distance 
of the achool. One coach says, 
“Our program if eaaentially a 
Plymouth program becauae of 
the geographic location of the * 
school. Boys - and girls - who 
live more than a decent walk 
away from the school need 
transportation to get them 
home after practice.”

To count the number of 
pupil vehicles in the achool 
parking lot is to conclude that 
while economic conditions 
may be deteriorating, they 
haven't detoriorated so much 
here as to reduce the traffic of 
pupils’ vehicles in the school 
yard.

These cars tend to serve 
those who are licensed to 
drive. This means 11th and 
12th graders.

But any athletic program 
needs the feeders. uW pupils 
in grades nine and 10 who. 
with experience, will accede 
to the positions vacated by 
older athletes. And these 
pupils require private trans
portation after practice and 
on evenings when games are 
played.

What this means is that for 
all intents and purposes, 
pupils who live outside Plym
outh township and New Hav
en township find it difficult to 
participate in athletics until 
they are 16 year* of age. By 
which time, many of them 
have obtained their own 
transportation, for which they 
must pay. Fuel coats continue

fetch boys home after One need only study the 
nd I 
olisl 
hlei

I to pick »na uwse pub 
of boys nents over 26 seasons to note

............. _________ . iy
jractice and take them to football and baaketball 

igam
working, out of necesai

H and basketball pro- 
I published by the high 

athletic departmentdepartment 
iblished by oppo-

Iress for the games. Now. I’m grams 
lity. I school

can’t get to the achool to pick knd thoae 
up the second set of L.,_ 
because my work day ends too that, considering only thoae 
late. Their father can't pick certified to play in a particu- 
them up. because he works I»r game. Plymouth’s compe- 
second shift So they have to litors are more often ihan not 
do for themselves. Ten miles smaller by weight and height 
each way is too far for them, ao than players of opposing 
the present pair doesn't parti' teams.
cipate.’

The argument explains 
both the geographic and 
economic limitAlions on parti' 
cipation in athletics.

Whst of the demographic 
school and its argument?

What is demography? It ia 
the study of population, tak
ing into account anthropol
ogy. living conditions, sex. 
age. marital status, size of 
family, race, religion, family 
income, education and a dozen 
other variables.

One long-time obeerver of 
the Big Red athletic scene 
admits he has no scientific 
data to support his conclusion.
“The only scientific data I 
have." he said in response to 
The Advertiser’s question, “is 
what I see and have seen. And 
that is that we don't seem to 
produce as many big boys as 
the schools that we play. Let’s reap tm 
face it. a good big boy is better tempon 
than a good small one. Over 20 go into

A final fixed factor relates 
to appointment df coaches.

Only once in 36 years has 
Plymouth actively sought a 
successful teacher-coach to 
come here to reproduce the 
program that made him 
locally famous.

His name was Frederick 
Kreutzfeld. who coached an 
undefeated team at Butler. 
Some members of the board of 
education and others interest
ed in the football program 
approached him to ascertain 
if he would accept a contract 
at Plymouth.

He was hired as s teacher. 
He was subsequently appoint- 

school principal, 
he continued to

greater length thaa SMditrV 
Which la not to mj that too 
board and adminiatestton 4M 
not widely advertise for om 
whoee experience in coachleg 
might warrant tseuance M a 
contract to teach. But always 
the teaching quaJiflcatioiMi 
were paramount 

When a teacher-coach ia 
unsuccessful in ths coaching 
role, and ia persuaded. edMth* 
er by himself or by oUten. to 
quit he usually retains Ui

ed high 
although
teach and coach. He produced 
the moat successful football 
team in Plymouth’s history.

year* or so. I can remember 
only a handful of boys who 
weighed over 185 or stood 
over six feel four inches And 
they were outsunding play
ers. partly because there were 
few opponents who could slug 
it out with them."

benefits. He retired, 
irarily. from teaching to 

go into the housing business 
with his father at Pt. Clinton.

Plymouth Board of Educa
tion has since then hired 
teachers, not coaches. If a 
candidate for a teaching job 
had qualifications as a coach, 
his application was consid
ered at length. Perhaps at

teaching job, aaaumlng hto 
performance in the claMnaai 
has been satisfactory.

“We usually hire tsarhira 
on a one year limited cosh 
tract,” says Supt Dougtoa 
Staggs. “It is in the diacruCisa 
of the board, with the adviee 
of the superintendent and the 
principal, whether to renew 
that teaching contracts It’s 
been our policy, for longer 
than I have been here, to hire 
teacher*. Admittedly, many 
teachers for one reason or 
another don’t wish to coach. If 
we have a coaching vacancy, 
we must find a candidate 
whose teaching qualificatiocia 
meet our needs, whether in 
mathematics or French or 
English or whatever. We 
consider teaching qualifica
tions first, coaching qualiflea- 
tions second.”

Which explains why. for 
economic reasons, changes in 
coaches, or the hiring of more 
experienced coaches (thoae 
who are experienced usually 
have been in teaching for a 
few years and have reached 
salary levels that Plymouth 
cannot or will not reach)cant 
be done quickly or often.

iby
libi-

pny.
to rise. Insurance coverage 
a vehicle owned and driven 
a teenager is all but prohil 
live i n cost‘These facte tend to 
dissuade 16-year-olds from 
athletic*. “I’ve got to pay for 

f car,” they say.
parent wh^ children 

' in hig

my o
are now in high achool says. 
“This is my second pair of boys 
participating in athletics. 
With the first pair, their 
father worked and I stayed 
home. We had twocars. which 
we could afford, and I would

Girls to play 
at Willard 
Feb. 22-27

Big Red girls will pl*y their 
sectional tournament game or 
games at Willard Feb. 22.23. 
26 and 27.

Willard will also be the kite 
of the district competition.

Other teams in the section
als: Cresuiew. Seneca East. 
Western Reserve. South Cen
tral. Danbury. Monroeville. 
New London and St Paul's.

Boy* will play their section
al game or games at Ashland 
Mar. 1. 2. 3 and 5.

Other teams in the section
als: Crestview. South Ontral. 
Lucas. Mansfield Christian. 
St Peter’s. St. Paufsand New 
London.

Fifth graders 
finish second

Manifield, 17 to 1 
Plymouth defeated St Pet

er's. 16 to 6. to reach the finals. 
John Stercher scored nine 
sad Stacey Hall seven.
Red beaten —

Totals
Plymouth
Hmptoo
McKonii*
Vndonbnnh
Hale
Baker
Talale

21 16 68 
ft ft tp 
10 I 21 
7 2 16

Us"™"" MZOGUianiiGGSTt

■5lLr!5nuarv7l2^W2 StetUpBuffi
Zavt Mfltli the ftta tel Knw"

2.29
uRBaor

DENTU-CBEME

NEO-SYNEPHRINE--s* 
SPRAY

1.49 le
.84 &

SYLVANU 
STANDARD FROST 
UGHT BULBS

.69
VASELINE 
INTENSIVE CARE LpyiON,

PETER PAUL CANDY BARS

gS^fpERM j..-.

''ttsU
TRIAMINICO.M 
COUGH FORMULA gjk

1.69 n
cEpastat
LOZENGES

1^9
GORREGTOL 
UQUO

^LOXg^ABLETG^ 
kWLMPLUS

2.21
1.86

E
miAMWE

UUUIU I ^

t09 ^
c^tto^wste ____
^lAROR^^^

■am saaocMrao OMUSOWTS MMcn NHv mmwTv umowu wnmwn

IPlymouth ^Pharmacy
I East Main St.. Plynontk 

wtAannvttwtwoHTTOtaaTOuainmaaaraaijataep
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

level in Brooks Court' 
bedrooms. 2 beths. very nice. 
Cell John Feaxini 6B7-1872. 
All Seesons Real EeUU 
Associates. John Hedeen.
Broker. 687*mi.

rhomas Organs with *^lo^ 
Olo". Story & Clark, Kim
ball and Kohler A CampbeU 
pianos. See them at TAN
NER'S PIANO & ORGAN 
SAl^, 2 mUeo south of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMilNG
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing service. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth, O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVEl^ 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaases and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday.'I\Msday and FViday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 am. to ScSO pua 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 

' Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can ^ord. tfc
WATCH and jewel^ rei^ 
overhauling regulating, ring 
tizing. ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken

Tell *em you m
it in The Advertiser, apartment Rural Plymouth.

FOR RENT: Downstairs*

LITTER HURTSomrsnumERS.

Plymouth'* nr*t and b«*t Married couple, one child, 
advertielnc medium. - $220 includee utilitiee. Ref-

Jamea Hawk. 687.3961.

WANTED; Reapoiuible baby 
litter for two-ye^mold. noon to 
3:16 p. m.. four day* weekly. 
Mr home or your*. Tel. 687- 
3086. 7c

FOR RENT Newly remod
eled. th ree bed room. 114 tathe. 
fully carpeted home. Ruice 
and refrigeiator fumUhed. 
Baaement arork ahop. garage 
with door opener. In PI ym 
outh. No pete, two children. 
$226 a month plui one month 
depoeitTel. 347-2936 after 4 
p. m. 7.14c

WANT TO RENT: Farmland 
in Plymouth-Shiloh-Sheiby 
arena. Caah or aharai. Tal. 
347-2861 after 7 p. m. 7p

FOR RENT: Fumiahed
apartment Three large 
rooma aruT bath. Heat and 
cable included. Tel. 667- 
6121. 7p

■akatteamstfliMiHat

+
Ke^RedOts

rea&f.
skilled ji 

the

of by a trained and 
d jewelor. All work done

store. Farrell's
Jewdry. 9 E. Maple St, 
WiUard. Td. 933-8421.1 tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE's” PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The «s- 
swer to keeping your car in 

ving. 
tfc

keepin, 
good shape for safe drivii 
Td. 687-0551

APPUANCE 
CENTER .. 

General Electric 
and

WeHtinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

WeaCttrdner. Inc.

PRIshM
coaountadoa

ShsbyPriatiSi

Alft lU*air Rainbow 
Saiet * Service 

New Waahingtoii. O. 
44864 . 

TeL49S-2S28

Newa. ^ 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate,-' 
that seeks ' 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, . 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national . 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

tt a all there. Ask any 
Monitor resMr Or. bettsr 

yet. subsertM youradf. 
from 3 monthip at $17.50 

up to one year at $65100. • 
Just can ioN free:

1B00-225-709QI

STANLEY STEEMER
January Specials

Any size living room, and hallway
$29“

Any family room and hall up to 350 sq. ft.
«34»*

plus 25% off any additional upholstery 
and carpet cleaning.

Otter expires Jsn. 31. 1982

Call the carpet cleaning company 
women recommend.

Tel. 689-6346

COMMC
&G0MC?

FOR SALE: Four bedroom 
hom* in excailent condition. 
Feature* lun room, formal 
dining room, three car ga
rage. new root, carpet*, dr*^ 
eriea. itucco siding. Pcaaibla. 
land contract 

Two bedroom, beautiful 
kitchen with breakfiat nook, 
two beths. new energy 
cient furnace and in excellent 
condition. Call Ruth Hawk. 
Tel. 687-6484. Pauline Con
don. broker. 7c

Bea, 
neiglibor+
, Help
Neigjibor.

mmwM
Help Save Our 

Natural Resources

The Amchcjn RedCro**.

FISH FRY , 
Jan. 8

Lake Erie Perch - All You Can Eat 
Adults $6.60 Children $3

with salad bar
Serving from 6:30 to 7:30 p. m.

ATTEfNTION!
Take advantage of this low price on 

this fine Lake Erie perch while we still 
have a supply at a contracted price.

Newly enacted State of Ohio fishing 
regulations will prohibit us from 
obtaining Osh at anywhere near this 
price after our present supply is 
exhausted.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

'IW SL. Plymouth, a. Tel. 687-6884 ^

RniKc 224 .Nt-» Haven. Ohio 44850 
MV285 I 687.142^

Hero's How; Pre-heat your

you mtwid to tise. A highar 
setting won't make the oven 
pre-heet any faster Keep 
opening and ctosmg of oven 
door toa minimuffl.

HURON COUNTY COM
MON PLEAS COURTJUV
ENILE DIVISION 
IN THE MATTER OF Irbey 
Lm Stamper Alleged Delin
quent child: DOCKET 
CASE NO. 81-942D 
DATE; December 21.1981 
LEG/M NOTICE SUMMCViS 

Junior Stamper, whoM 
place of reaidence ia unknown 
and whoae laat known addreai 
b unknown, and being the 
parent of Irboy Lee Sttmper, 
alleged to be a delinquent 
child under the law* of Ohio, 
will take notice and he ia 
required to be pertonally 

hild

ing
delin

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Send now for the 
only book on crime ever 
written by a dog!

. Get hot tips on crime preven
tion from McGriiff," the Crime 
Dog himself! Send for my book. 
It’s got all the hit topics like: 
how to crimeproof your home, 
how not to get mugged, and 
more!
Write to: McQruff.

Crime Prevention 
Coalition,
Box 6600

Rockville, Maryland 20880 
and help...

TAKEABITEOUTOF

ORDINANCE NO. 87-81 
ANNUAL APPROPRIATION 

ORDINANCE
An ORDINANCE to make 
^>propriaUona far Current 
Expenaea and other Expenan 
of the VUbfe of PLYM> 
OUTH, State of Ohio, during 
the fiacal year ending Decern* 
berSI, 1982.
Section 1. BE IT RE
SOLVED by the Council for 
the Village of PLYMOUTH. 
State Ohio, that to provide 
for the current expenaea and 
other expenditures of the aaid 
Village of PLYMOUTH dur
ing the nocal year ending 
December SI. 1982. the fol
lowing suma be and they are 

,hereby aet aaide and appro* 
fpriat^ as foUowa, vix: 
iSection 2. That there be 
’appropriated from the GEN- 
iERALFUND. 1208.000 
'Section 8. ITiat there be 
appropriated from the UEN-
:ERAL FUND for contingen- 
cice for purpoeea not other- 
wiae provided for. to be 
expended in accordance with 
the proviiiona of Section 
6706.40. R. C„ the turn

' pel
present with aaid minor chi 
in the Juvenile Court of Huron 
County. Ohio, before the 
Juvenile Judge thereof, on th< 
6th day of January. 1982. at 

i 11:16 o'clock A. M.. on the 
complaint now therein pend- 

that aaid child U a 
inquent child, and fail not 

under penalty of law.
In testimony whereof I have 

here set my hand aiMl affixed 
the sea) of this Court this 2lat 
day of December. 1981. 
THOMAS E. HEYDINGER. 
Judge and cx-officio Clerk of 
the Juvenile Court 
By Mar>' Jane Ewell. Chief 
Deputy Clerk 7c

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank all my many 

friends and neighbors for 
their cards, prayers and get 
well wishes extended to me 
during my stay at the Galioo 
hoapitel. A special thank you 
to Rev. TaoArt and Nella 
Martin. May God bices you all. 

Mrs. Don^ (Nora) Fsfdue

CARD OF THANKS

Grand tote! GENERAL 
FUND Appropriation

$213,000
Sectim 4. That there be 
appropriated from the follow* 

SPECIAL REVENUE 
JND8.

Street Constnietkm, Main* 
tenance, and Repair Fond 

128.000 
ate Highway Improvement 

16.700
Cemetery Fund 829.400 
Park Fund $6,000
Federal Revenue Sharing 
Fund $9,100
Fire Operations $18,600 
Grand Total Special Revenue 
Funds Appropriation

$96,700
Section 6. That there be 

>ropriated from the follow- 
_ DEBT SERVICE Funds. 

Oneral Obligation Debt Ser
vice Fund $7J200
Orand Total Debt Service 
Funds Appropriation $7,200 
Section 6. That there be 

ppropriated from the fbUeiv- 
CAPITAL PROJECTS 

FUNDS.
Construction Fund 
Grand Total Capital Pndecte 
Funds Appropriation

$42,900
Section 7. That there be 
appropriated from the follow- 
ing ENTERPRISE FUNDS. 
Water Fund $170,200 
Sewer Fund $99,000
Electric Fund $448,900 
Utilitiee Depoeit Fund

ing
FUh

Steu
Fum

appn 
ing C

appr
ing

$6,000
laFund

friends, relatives and women 
of Lutheran church for re
membering me while In 
WiUard Area hospital and 
since my return, I thank 
the nursing staff, Dr. Butner 
and Tom Bellamy for their 
wonderful care: R^. Ta0art 
of Presbyterian church and 
Rev. Atkins of Lutheran 
church for their visits and 
prayers. Special thanks to 
Wsnda Lynch for her uneeae- 
ing care and attention, and to 
Janice and Sue McQuate for 
clearing snow from driveway 
for my arrival home. May God 
bleea each and every one.

Vera E. Sourwine 7p

Ambulance Operationa i
$29,800

Oand Total - Eaterpriae 
Funds Appropriation

$747,900.
TOTAL ALL APPROPRIA- 
TI0N8 11.107,700
Section 11. And the Village 
Clerk is hereby authcriaed to 
draw warranteon the VUlage 
Treasurer for payments from 
any of the foregoing appropri
ations upon receiving proper 
certificates and vouchors 
therefor, approved by the 
board or officert author
ised by law to approve the 
aaiM. or an ordinanet or 
reeblotion of council to make 
the expenditures; provided 
that no warrants ahall be 
drawn or paid for mlaries or 
wages except to persona 
employed by authteil^' of and 
in accordance with law or 
ordinance. Provided further 
that the appropriations for 
contingendee can only be 
expended upon appeal of two- 
thirds vote of (Council for 
Items of expense constituting 
a legal obligation against the 
Village, and for purpoaaa 
other than those covered by 
the other specific appropria- 
tione herein made.
Section 12. This ordinanet 
•hall take effact at theearlieet 
period allowed by taw.
Puood Dee. 22.1981 
Dean A. Oine. Mayor 
Attete: Diane Seam. CIcrfc * 

7.14c

Parting Tues. Jan 19 
7*.30to8’.30pjn. 

at Roush's Showpiaco
M0.00perperaon 

Govars entire 6 week Gourae
1ft wra H*« la Hkcl BB* afTaate 
MN. If fwMwr.

MWm Wafktaf arlik wane aa4
m.H artfal accaaiartea.

MWIH UfkUagyavkawMHM
1(1.1 a,la$ calarcwrfMMU,.

M«m Haw la Mhct a*4 kaag JMT 
lU.f aw*w*n,a,«r.

MWn f'.brtc Dealga aad wMm 
1^ fsskleae fer every reem.

Ml Wn D*«*r-**rta$ Dec*ra«a$ 
■n n Meat la ackim Ikal 

laftyMaallaak.

CtessMliv Jey Garverick 
Reginerat

Shdlm
rURNITURC

[ Mwrstwimir j
40 E. Mxin A 31 E. Main. Shelby 

. ■_______ Tel. 347-1666________ J

Another increase 
in interest rates 

for US.
Savings Bmids.

Growing

&

|hat*s the good news about U.S.
M Savings Bonds.

The Scries ER Bonds >ou bu>- tbda>- ^row 
with an incrcaaed interest rate of 9%. And th^ do k 
fiuler, vrkh a shortened maturity period of onl> 8 
years. Interim rates ha\e been improsed, tno. Bond* 
cam 6% after I year and S'/j'J ifheUSyears.

These charifles make Ronds much more 
dcsbiafaie. And »ith the Payroll Sayinfjs Plan, it’s 
easier to sase more, in a shorter time.

M fact, almasl all awstanding SaiinitJ Bwuh wH 
benefit frvm a 1% increase to their next matnrity.

So lake another look at Ronds. They're Mill easy 
to buy thioufih the l^tyroD Sasinits Plan; they ’re safe, 
(uaranleed 'Take a lo^ at the tax benefits. 'The nesr 
interest rates. The shunened maturin. sr 
And yool see Bonds do
make sense. Tolrax f Ww »

' Bor you, and for 
your country .

in^ nenca.

OnlheMap.
For years Pueblo remained uncharted m) 

unimown.
Then, suddenly.the secret was oul.Pueblo Is the dty 

that sends out the tree Consumer Inibrmatian Catalog. 
Now everyone loxMS.

•And now everyone can send for their very own copy 
o( the Consumer formation patatog. The new edition 
lisis over 200 helpful Federal publications, more than 
halfofthemIree.PublicationsthatcouldheIpwWi- 
money managem^, car care, housing hints, groiMng 
gardens, food facts. All Mhds or consumer Information.

Get your copy now. Send us your name arid address 
on a postcard. Write;




